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among the Parsecs. The greatest objection problems. A characteristic which a.rested 
to tithing mint, anise and cummin is that it attention everywhere was the loyalty of the 
renders the spiritual valetudinarian in* people to Great Britain.

Note and Comment
A memorial service for the late Principal

Grant will be held at Kingston on Nov. 6th., caPable °j P»MI"8 “Pon questions of morals „ • ________ H
and at the same time the foundation stone and brotherly kindness. When we have ne e an lnteresting and suggest ve 
of the G Im Hall ™U I* l»a two kinds of currency in the count,,, say Pa'agral>h on •• prohibition ' from Nova
of the Grant Hall will be laid. paper and gold, the cheap money always Scot a: “Both the Dominion Iron and

The British Weekly has the following • drives out the dear. When a church seeks 5fee ComPil\y and the Dominion Coal 
The Rev D Rokrt lohn,ton of London' •>r‘ctly '<• conserve both rues and righteous Company are directly affected by the «le of
Csnsfahas been ssked to accent the Dosit?oo "ess, the rites become the all and be-all ^uor in Sydney. In a letter to Mayor
Ganaaa, nas oeen assea to accept tne position a|tcr „ That there are Anvhrans who Crowe the management makes a vigorousWr^d"e7™^,,nby^hTd«.°.ft "a" notwethe^difference between aalpa"see WZ‘Ï' “"'TV' “1°°?

Prolessor HaMiday DougU,.' Thl* we a"d » Presbyterian show, how »dly the ‘^a,, ^"uken to’Z
understand is not quile correct, as the degy ol that church have neglected their ,raffic They point out that it senoualv in 
position will be temporary and for part cf the dulle* whlle luok,n8 a,lcr lhelr terleres with ihe work and output and adds
woik only. ________ enormously to the danger of accidents. A

The authorities of the General Hospital at ?rusadc a8ains!,hc saloon beepers will likely 
r be commenced in earnest. These two com-We are sorry to hear that Dr. 1. Watson, „. . ...

the Vice*Principal of Queen’s University, is Kingston have taken a wise step in placing : oracticallv under i.ne •
sufferimr from over work and has been wllhl“ lhe reach of students the power to pan,fs* n0* Pfac"ca»y under one manage* 
sunenng trom over work and has Deen ■ aeainst sickness A student can nm ment, are the largest industrial concerns in 
ordered to take, for a time, perfect rest from , against s caness. n student can pro- . ,)r0vinces The nun,»,,
all his duties. He and his family left for cure for one dollar, a hospital ticket, and on d ,he liquor traffic a** injurious to their
Scotland on the atrd inst we most sincerelv condition that 150 of these are taken, any Fa,a me ,.“*“or “amc.a- mlun10 ls •? thel,r
hope^hat'the'rest and "he'change'wi l'result ,luden> tak'n si>* during the term can ha e business interests ana mimical o the .el
in°como*ete restoration to hea'ffi .nd v «o a room and "ursmg in the hospital without f?re,?fthe“ employes, and therefore call on
ru complete restoration to neaun and vigour. , ,h . This svstem saves the lhe proper authorities to enforce the law
Dr. Watson has lerved Queen s nobly for "u 1 . enarge. 1 ms system saves tne . oul ,he salnom- fnr
thirty years and hr, valuable services were p^Tmlkés makers ea^iCT"»?^^?'^! ha"ve ,hich ^ney is situated is under the sLt
never more needed ’han a. the pre^nt time. ^ ,nilttUne m be“ffl”,éd -and ^re ,'= Acl’ This » a P*?, 'b= owners and

managers of industrial en’erpnses every
where. The liquor traffic is an injury to 
their employees and to their busine and if 
they would unite in aiding to wipe out the 
traffic they would not only help themselves 
but immensely benefit the communities in 
which they are located. The action of the 
two companies mentioned is the best tem
perance lecture we have read for some time.

Samuel Taylor Coleridge once said con* a number of these every year in such a large
body of students, while the small payment 
does not hurt those who come through the 
session in good condition.

Considering to what an extent we are in

terning the Bible and its place in literature :
41 For more than a thousand years the Bible, 
collectively taken, has gone hand in hand 
with civilizition, science, law, in short, with 
moral and intellectual cultivation ; often ... . - ,
supporting and often leading the way. Good debted to America for the novel ana Uie 
and ho1 y men, the best and wisest of man- #en*a,*pna says the Belfast Witness, it is not

surprising to learn that the United States

I
kind, the kingly spirits of history, have borne ,
witness to its influence, and have declared it fan' furn,sh us with a pretender p Wavland Hovt in the United pr#»thv
to he beyond compare the most perfect lo the Br,t,«U Throne. There .. . prosper- ter an il7uSt?ates hv mean of an mteres,m, 
instrum nt of human tv ” ous farme m Caribou, Maine, who believes : I ’’ DJ. mea"J 01 an interesting
instium .ni nfhuman ty. he is lhe lcga| King of England, but we has* historical incident, the value of memonzmg

Some one advises that ministers take less 'en to add that he disclaims any intention mjpèrscculed in" K. incc rnYhef'earlv^vears 
tim; in th„a delivery of their sermons and °f ca' ing his farm to seek to make good his Gf the eighteenth centurv notahlv in 
more time in their preparaton. Well, that cla,m- He dec are. himself to be the oldest
is a cord rule too if not carried to e-tremes representative of the thirty-second generation *"e ourning or Dimes, rsaitere, catechisms 

8 e’ 10 e trcmes- Irom William de Warren, that Earl Warren and rel'8lo“s buoks wa> car"ed to such an
We heartily agree with the Examine- of whose wife, Gundred was the daughter ol PÏÏ") •Cl!?'r’ thal

New York in its very wise and practical William the Conqueror. As a small domes- . „.. • . , „ f ~ava.*'
comment : “ A good many devices lor the *>c detail, .t maybe mentioned that his n^hvihelaoMoH^n f h * 
reforma,,on Liety-Lny of them son is always called the Pnncc .

grotesque enough-.,e rife m nur day, but Wales. Ncw Testament had escaped r.p„„, anH
we have never come across any quite so -------------- thc flame, per«m,-often boys and girls—
effectual as the conversion of .timers mto The Rev Geo,ge Jackson, on his return were put at learning it. And when, in some 
h rlfn Tj a>. IS GodS p an’ and " cann°' from !>IS three months’ tour in Canada, has midmght, and in some cave or secluded 
oe Bettered. been interviewed by a representative of lhe place among the mountains, the “Church

. . . . . . L Edinburgh Evening News, as to his impress- in the Desert” met for i s worship, those
It may not be quite in accord wi.h the ions of the country. The chief towns visit- who ha 1 memoriz d the Scripture recited it ;

eternal fimess of things, says the “Interior, ed by Mr. Jackson were Toronto, Montreal, and thus the nouri.hing and girding Scrip- 
that King Edward s coronation as a distmc Otl.wa, Q icbec, Winnipeg, etc. So far as a tore w,s fed on by the hunted saints, 
tively Protestant sovereign, sworn to resist visitor could discern the people everywhere Nowadays lover of the Bible and Bible 
any papal enroachment, should be presided were in a thriving flourishing condition ; and teachings are not likely ever to be driven to 
ov“ 7 ? *to",an 9*,h°T Lmar‘ha > but lbal lhelr churches were beaui.ful and well such trials as the hunted Huguenots were, 
what disturbs the prelates of the cnorch of appointed. The different denominations bul memorizing ol Scripiuie should none 
England more n that just now, by the sue there are more ripe for union than they are the less be kept up diligently, especially by 
cession of Arthur Balfour to be prime mm- in this country ; and owing to the rapid in- young people, No one knows how' im-
Mter ol the realm, the appointment of "bis- crease of population in wide extending areas, portant it may be at limes, perhaps in criti-
hops and other clergy passes into the h'nds and the consequent need of new p aces of cal moments, to have the memory well
°i! * l oi^"l**?' Jbe kln8 hnnself greatly worship, any overlapping is almost criminal, stored with Scripture texts. Sometime» the 
«hocked the high church parry which is The church requires every available man. "Sword of the Spirit” must be drawn and 
now practically the whole church, by receiv* Nonchurchgoing does not seem to be pre- used quickly by the Christian : memoriied 
ing the comniumon in a Presbyterian house valent. The people are very onhodox. Scripture will then come into play at the 
of worship while resting at ^Balmoral. With The High, r Criticism has not yet had any opportune moment. Young people should 
great sweetness and light the papers re* disturbing effect upon the churches. Indeed, not neglect the mcmorii.ng of Scripture, 
présentai ive of Anglicanism think the king all their best energies are given to practical Youth is the best time for this work, for, as 
might just «swell join in Moslem rites it Christian work, and they have had little the years roll on, the memommg of anv- 
Bombay or worship the sacred lire when time left for theological and speculative thing becomes increasingly difficult.
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